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Number Two .•. Again Bongs and Beaches Don't Mix 
Norse: Indy Bound 
By John Klrtlty 
Produc1ion Editor 

The thicktning plot of the Great Lakes 
Region came to a head Sunday when the 
NCAA revealed the pairings for the 1997 
Great Lakes Region Tournament. 

For the second consecutive year, the 
Northern Kenmcky University Norse men's 
basketball team is the No. 2 seed. 

No. I seed University of Indianapolis will 
host the tournament beginning ThW"Sday. 

" 1 think we should've been the No. I seed 
and t-.c4ted th·: Kunwnent right heTe," NKU 
mtn's basketball head coach Ken Shields 
said. "There 's no way Indianapolis belongs 
in the top two." 

Shields remarks s tem from the 
Greyhound's losses to No.3 seed University 
of Soolhem Indiana and Great Lakes Valley 
Conference lOth place Southern Illinois 
University.Edwardsville Thursday and 
Saturday. respectively. 

" I can't imagine what their (NCAA) 
thought processes wen:," Shields said. " I 
think it's a travesty the way they set this 
thing up." 

NKU, Ul and USI finished the season in a 
three·way tie for the GLVC championship, 
but VI's two victories over the Norse may 
have put it over the top. 

'"They beat us twice and that 's why they 
&01 to hOSI it;· NKU senior Paul Cluxton 
said. "We're all 16-4 in the conference so 
they (NCAA) knew we were pretty dog· 
gone dose to each other." 

The decision became cloudier after USI. 
the No. 4 seed entering this week's action, 
defeated Uland NKU to end the regular sea· 
son and last week's No. 3 seed Oakland 
(Mich.) Universi ty lost to Grand Valley 
State University Saturday. 

"I think it was decided before this week 
even started," NKU senior Shannon Minor 
said . "Obviously. Southern Indiana 
won two games that had no effect on 
their season." 

Despite the top three teams falling. two of 
them to US I, the Screaming Eagles only 
moved up one spot. 

"Southern Indiana got ripped off," 
Cluxton said. 

Similar to a year pn:.vioos, the Norse 
dropped iLS final game of the regular season. 
but Minor said the loss wi ll have no effect 
on the Norse. 

" It's kind of good that we'renot hosting it. 
When you host it, there are so many 01hcr 
th ings that come with it, hkc tickets and a 101 
of hype," Minor said. "You don't wam to be 
around all of it. Now we get away from 
everything and we go to someone else's 
arena with no pressure and they have the 
pressure of winning it in their own gym." 

UJ will play the wiMCr of the No. 4 seed 
Grand Valley Sllte UniversiJy·No. S Sttd 
Oakland (Mich.) Univenity game. GVSU 
won the Grell Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

The Norse can make up for Saturday's 
loss because NKU plays the winner of the 
UST-Quincy University game Friday at !5:30 
p.m. in VI's Nicoson Hall. 

The championship game is Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. with the winner heading to the 
NCAA Elite Eight in Louisville, Ky. March 
19. 

" We should be the best team in the region, 
which we are," Cluxton said. 

By Diana Schlake 
Ediwr in Chi~/ 

Lyinz on the beaches of Jamaica, 
drinking a few too many or smoking a 
joint could get any tourist in more trou· 
ble than they rea li1.e . 

Spending spring break In jai l is not 
anyone's idea of a good time. but it can 
happen and it is easier than anyone can 
imagine. 

According to the U.S Department o f 
State, Bureau of Consu lar Affairs ' 
Amerie~n Drug Arrest Abroad report. 
over 2.000 American citizens are amst· 
ed abroad, held on charges of using or 
possessing drugs. 

"Once you leave U.S . soil. U.S. laws 
and constitutional rights no longer 
apply," said Katherine Munchmcycr, 
press offi cer of the Bureau of Consular 
Affairs. " If you are caught with any ille· 
gal substance. you would be held under 
the laws of the country you are in." 

As college students travel abroad fo r 
spring break, the occurrence of arrests 
for drug possession rises, stated the 
AOAA report. In 1994, 2.500 Americans 
were arrested in 95 fo reign countries. 
Of those, 880 ended up in jai ls abroad 
because they assumed they couldn 't get 
arrested for drug possession. 

" Many young people will go to popu· 
lar resort areas and overindulge in a leo· 
hoi. assuming that because the atmos
phere appears more laid· back than the 
states, such conduct will be overlooked 
by the local authorities," she said . "A 
number of students also assume that 
they arc im mune from prosecut ion in 
foreign lands because they are American 
citiuns." 

The State Department spokesperson 
said when anyone travds to another 
country. even if it is j ust for a short 
vacation, it is their obligation to know 
the laws of that country. 

"Unlike the United States. few coun· 
tries believe 'you are innocent until 

proven gui lty."' she said. "The truth is 
that Americans suspected of druJ viola· 
tions can face .severe pena lt ies. even the 
death penalty, in some 
foreign countries." 

A number of the 
Ame ricans arrested 
abroad on drug 
charges in 1994 pos· 
sessed marijuana, 
accord ing to the 
ADAA report . Many 

ofthesepossessedo~o 1 

ounce or less of 
the substance. _.. 

1 
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Drug and 
alcohol use 
is not the only way an American citizen 
can spend time in jail. Possession of a 
controlled substance. whether by acci· 
dent or smuggling. can result in a 

prison sentence. 
"There was a recent report on a U.S. 

cilizen who was arrested for smuggling 
a small amount of 
cocaine, a nd is 

currently 
serving time in 
j a i I . " 
Mun c hm eye r 
said. " There is a 
case where a 
youn g girl , 
goi ng home 
from spring 
break . was 

asked by some 
people in Peru to 

take a package with 
her bad: to the states. 

The best thing a vaca· 
tioning student can do is 
avoid any drug usc while 
in fo reign soil. said 
Munchmeyer. 

" Have fun with your 
friends but avoid any · 
thing illegal. that is the 
best scenario," she said. 

The State Depanmcnt 
suggest a few tips to avoid 
any legal trouble. 

Don't carry a package 
for anyone, no matter how 
small it might be. 

Don ' t carry any sub· 
s tance abroad unless for 
medical reasons. Carry a 
doctor's certificate anest· 
ing to that fact and keep all 

medications in original 
and labeled containers. 

"Gcning involved 
with drugs abroad can dest roy not 
on ly your futu re but your life ," 
Munchmeyer said. 

Trouble At NKU Not Just Loungin' Seeking Soccer Coach 

Student Radio Station 
By Amanda Tillie 
Managing Editor 

Rumors have been spreading 
that the Accoun1ing Department 

their means," Britton said. 
When the disc jockeys heard 

the rumor, Nathan Summers said 
he quit. "I'm tired of it. They 
don ' t want to help us in any 

wu planning to shut dow n way 
WRFN. " I've got better th ings to do 

The on ly people who didn ' t w ith my ti me than play to a 
hear the ru mors were the ones school that doesn' t appreciate 
pl aying the nlUsic . i t;' S ummers said. 

WRFN General Manager Greg What does being in the red 

~~~~:~~~~:rket~ --------- ~~~N?mean to 

ing nu•jor, and '' / QSSIATtd th~m " Being in the 

~r;:s~ ~rti~t~n~ there is no reason to ~:an do;: :~~ 
Direc tor for shut thetn down." going to be 
S t u d e n t closed dow n," 
Affairs , b01h ·Ernesl: Brtu. Ru~ehman said. 
uid the rumor " We won ' t be 
i1 not true. able to buy 

" From what --------- equipment." 
Ernest said, Even whh the 
we won't have any revenue. 
We ' re aoing to Jet no school 
support," Ruschman nid. 

But that isn' t the case. 
" I assured them there is no 

reason to shut them down ," 
Bri u oo said. 

Linda Davi s, Officer II of the 
Financial and Operation s 
Department was in aareement 
with Briuon and Ruschman . 

" I don 't think the accountina 
department has the power to shut 
somethina down," she said. 

The s tation li in no danger of 
clos in& down. 

"There i1 no budaetary reason 
to do that . They 're livi n& within 

limited budact the station 
receives, those in charae are 
respon ible for sellin& air· time 
for revenue. 

"They need to ~ell ads if they 
plan to make any major purchas· 
es," Briton said. 

The problem WRFN fa ces, 
Rusc hman said, i reachin& an 
audience . " Who the hell are we 
advertisinato?" 

Many times the stat ion Is not 
heard throuahout the Univeuity 
Center. There have been times 
when the 5tation has been turned 
down or off in the UC plata 
leve l, Ruschman u id. 

Britton said, "They ' re !united 

intermsof ruch." 
''The station 's not aolnato get 

auned out and tumed into a pow· 
der room," Ruschman said. " It 's 
been WRflN for 16 years." 

Britton said, ''Th is Is a transi· 
tion YCII.I' r01 them in that they've 
started putt lna thinas back 
to&e ther. But they've &ot a&ood 
team and they ' ll pull it toaether." 

WRFN will continue to play 
the hits. 

" People are sti ll goin& to be 
able to ao in to run their sh ifu 
and play music," Ruschman said. 

RuK hman 11.lw said it would 
coil more for Student Affairs to 
turn the WRFN pace into some· 
thin& pracU('al than to let them 
~tay open. 

Former club 
level team now 
looking tor 
strong coach 
By Tony Bosch 
Staff R~portu 

Northern Kentucky University is 
seeking a head coac:h for the new 
women's soccer team. 

The team currently play at a 

Meier said. 
" We're looking for someone 

who has been a successful coach 
and who cares about women's SOC· 

"' The pan·tinx position will be a 
!().month appointnxnt. The stan· 
ina salary is S8.SOO. 

' 'The women's socttr t~am wil 
be funded at the same level as the 
nxn 's soccer tum," Meier said. 

''The only reason the men 's SOC· 

c~r coach makes more money is 
because he has been here for 6 

Y'"' 
club level and - ---- - -- Meier said 
will beain com· 
peting at the 
NCAA Division 
II level next fall . 

A I hI e t ic 

"I hoM thot by May I , 
the coach will be in 
place and be able to 

the wom~n ·s 

team will also 
receive I he 
same amount of 
scholarship dol· 
hus as the 
men 's team, but 

Director Jane 
Meiersaidacom· 
mittee will begin 

start recruiting." 

revicwin& appli · 
cations the week 
of March 10. 

the money will 

·J ane Meler be phased in 
--------- over the neKt 2 

~ I hope 11 • May I, the roach 
will be in piau; oUld be able to tan 
recruitina." Meier aid. 

"We have a solid club team here 
at NKU so ""'e .,.,.on't be starting 
from scntch. Our JQ&I the first 
season is to play every Great Lakes 
Valley Conference team and to 
play atleast20jll.lms total." 

Besides a iltOOJ b.x'k&roond in 
coachina . the job also I'U(Uire a 
bachelor 's dearee or a hi&h school' 
diploma with th·e yeau experi· 
ence. 

" It woold also be advamaaeous 
for the candidate to be familiar 
""Lth the orthern Kentud.y 
and Greater Ctncinnau area," 

to 3 yem. 
Some students ""'ere concerned 

th t the pay rate is lower than the 
S4S,(XX) being off~red for the full · 
time. 12 mooth poiition of football 

"""h. 
"As lona as the women's soc~r 

coach i makin& u much as the 
men's soccer coach, I 'm utisfied," 

Ld sophomore Jennifer Reu s. 
"Wtuu the football roach makes 

Is irrelevant." 
Fn:shman Bill Miller id he 

»lso thinks the saiii.Jies are fair. 
"When the soccer team bringli in 

10 percent of the attendWlCe the 
football team will, then maybe the 
COI('h hould Jet paid a little 
more," Millera»id. 
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Biology Club Links Education And Environment 
II ~ I Mra S!udl!r 
\l•lf/Nr(Jm'/11 

lkla lkla Ucla\ 11rc about more !han just 
h1nlnp.)' 

TnBct.1. a ll101og1\:al llonor Society. is a 
non-prof11 ll f!! Knllll llon that came 10 NKU 
m l'l"n 

The Tn8cta~ have many prOJCCIS gomg 
m1 at one ttntc . Ty, o of the projects they 
;ue wnr~mg on now arc !he David T. 
'I 11ung Outdoor l:.ducatmn Center and the 
Butterfly Garden 

The l>a\ld T Young Center is in Boone 
C<lu nty The land is o" ncd and opera1cd 
by a group ca lled the Seven Hill s 
'\;c1ghhorhood !louses, Inc. in Cincinnati . 
Seven lillh a~ked the TriBctas if they 
would help in the prestrvalion of the land . 

The land was dona!cd to Seven Hill s " to 
be used sokly for a camping. educat ional 
and recreational area," by David T. Young. 
Younl!! donated 339 acres of farm and 
woodland on Camp Ernst and Big Bone 
Church Road. He wanted the youth to 
cnJO)' nature and develop an appreciation 
for u. 

The TnBctas are there 10 help maintai n 
tratls. They survey the nowers, herbs, 
plant. trees and wi ldlife. Recently. they 
ha\e t3ken groups of children on tou rs of 
the land. 

"The children really enjoy it because 
-.ome don't get a lot of nature usually, or 
they COJOY being in nature themselves. It 

~~ JUtt a good chance for them to go out 
and e~plore," Tony Hampton , senior bio
logical ~cience major. said. 

In 1992. 12 1 acres of the land was pur
chased and i~ now Central Park. The other 
acres have been lefl untouched. 

"The boy scout and gi rl scout troops arc 
lin ing up now that this has staned.'' Dr. 
Edwin !lames. project director o f the ser
vice learning center. said . " It's j un sort of 
mushrooming, and they are gen ing more 
requests then they can meet now, and 
that's a good thing. This is TriBetas' 
work. l "mjust a go between ." 

The Young Ce nter has over eight miles 
of nature trails. 12 campsites. space for 
five classrooms. access to Central Park 
Facilities, and an educational program 
plan . If interested in setting up a tour with 
the TriBetas call Dr. Barnes at 572-5604. 

"The Young Center is special . There is 
some jeopardy that some developers could 
be interested in buying the land. We need 
to demonstrate that this park has value ," 
Or. Sames said. 

Another acti vi ty the TriBetu are work
ing with is the Butterfly Garden. 

The Bunerfly Garden is located between 
the Natural Science Center and Louis 8 . 
Nunn Hall . There is a small plot of land 
up against the Natural Science Building 
that NKU is letting the TriBetas take con
trol of. The members are still removing 
some of the plants that are in there now, 
but leaving the trees. They will be plant!-

na some plants from this area that attract 
bunerflies. 

" We are doing this to make it not onl y 
educational , because It will attract buller
nics and other insects and birds. but also 
to make it pretty. To have some color out 
there instead or just these green bushes ... 
Hampton said. 

The TriBetas are tryinJtO create a home 
for butterfl ies. There will be food plants 
for the caterpi llars and nectar plants for 
the buncrflies. They will be using some 
perennials and annuals. found anywhere, 
to add color. 

" We would like to educate people that 
there are things that they can buy that will 
provide the habitat for caterpillars and but
te rfl ies," Cynthi a Cain. laboratory coordi
nator in the Natural Science Center. said . 

Involvement is open to everybody; you 
do not have to be a TriBeta member. If 
anyone wams to participate or donate con· 
tact Cain at 572-5689. 

"Not only is TriBeta doing this to pro· 
vide somethinJ on campus to educate and 
provide habitat, they are also bringing in 
members of the community to interact 
with students, and that's always a good 
thing," Cain said. 

" It 's a great opportunity. Anyone who 
wants to come and help us. if tt.ey don't 
mind getting muddy. are also welcome to 
join," Dr. Miriam Kannan, natural science 
department and TriBeta faculty advisor. 
said. 

rr·e A IIDtD, rr•e A PLAIII:, IT'S THE TRI·BETA81: Members ofTrl Beta, 
the Btologtcal Honor Society apend Ume at the Dav1d T. Young Outdoor Educallon 
Center, ahowtng children the dlverM plant and animal life. 

TriBeta promotes research, and there are 
over 40 members. They have won many 
awards for excellence. Anyone with an 
interest in biology can join as an associate 
member. 

"TriBeta is a very neat organization 

because it 's diversified. We get some 
neat interactions between students and 
faculty,'' \·Iampton said. " It 's a neat 
chance to get some good ideas. and the 
chance to do some exc iting things in the 
community and campus. 

Memona 
Held For 
Boothe 

Steely Library Focuses On Student Needs 

By Gina Holt 
Northerner ComribuJcr 

H~ of pe<~plel'n:xn 

Northern Kentucky Univenoi.ty 
and the Grea1er Cincinnati oom-

1 
mMity join rogethef to mourn the 
lossofa dearfrieOO. 

Nancy Janes Booche. wife of 
1 President Emeritus Leon Boothe 
pas._~ away Jan. 27 from compli· 

j cations from Multip&e SckrOOs. 
A memorial !ieTVioe was held for 

1 her on Feb. 28 in Greaves Coocen 

I H~ Boothe family extended 
!heir thanks for the SUpp<J't lhe 

1 uni~·ersity has ~iven them. 
Ex~tivet:>itectorforSIUdent 

Aff:tirs Ernest Britton was abie 10 
1 help pooplcunderstand whatkind 

of impacC Mrs. Boothe had 00 

people-'s lives. 

I Britton told the community of 
the diffiCUlty he h3d informing his 
son Kai of Mrs. Boochc's death. 

The Boothe's 'o\1\-"'l"e like family 
to the Britton's and Kai "'vcd to 
sp:nd time with Mrs. Boothe. 

~ ~~~=~a:: 
lklotheadvtsedhimtotell Kaithat 

sheisaplace oowv.-hefeshecan 
walk and run. Britton took this 
advice and Kai responded by say
mg. "Cool, can I go with her?" 

This story brought laujNer 10 

!be grieving room. 
1l'c service concluded with a 

prayer read by Executive V~ee 
Presidt:nt and Provost 
Paul Gaston. 

The Northerner 
Makes -News 

NKUs Independent newspaper, 
The Nonherner, won several 
awards Sat , March 2. at the 
annual Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Press Association conference. 
hosted by Bel!armtne College and 
held 10 lOUISVille 

Dian• Schlake: Edllorral Writing, 
Third Pfac•: Honorab/6 MentiOfls: 
News Srory, Conlmulng NBws, 
House Ad, {)ptmon Page Layout 
Mimi Rook: ConMUI"ff News, 
Honorable MentiOn 
Sean Townaley : AdV6t1islng 
Campai(Jn,&lcond Pfac. 
GarbrJelle Dlon : Rev~ew, 

S9COnd Place 
Am»nd• Tlnle: Honorable 
Ment~on ·Optnlon 
Page Layout 
Gina Holt/Chris Mayhew. 
Contmumg News, Second Place 
The No11herner (Spring H): 
Honotable M9ntion Front Pags 
Layout 

By Mimi Rook 
Northerner Contributor 

Steely Library is looking for 
students wi lling to participate in 
one-hour focus groups to help 
redesign campus library service. 

The focus groups will be held 
March 31-April II and the 
results wi ll be used to design a 
user survey coming out in late 
April. Panicipants in the focus 
groups will get $5.00 added to 
their s tudent i .d.'s as an ineen· 
tive to attend the groups. 

Perry Bratcher. head of 
Library Automation. is also 
Chair o f the Library 
Reeng ineering Steering Team . 
He says the focus groups are 
imponam in helping the library 
staff understand what students 
want from their library. 

The library has al ready run a 
test gro up using the library's stu
dent workers. He said that some 
of the results were a little sur
prisi ng. especially the request 
that library hours be extended on 
Fridays until 6 p.m., wh ile not 
one request was made for longer 
Saturday or Sunday hours. 

St udents also requested that 
copiers be placed in the loggia, 

as well asaeard/copiermachine 
to add money to student i.d. 
cards. None felt that the noise 
from the machines would be a 
distraction. Students see the log
gia as a group study area where 
there is more talking and foot 
traffic than inside the library 
itself, where quiet, individual 
study areas are necessary. 

Bratcher says that although the 
suggestions from the s tudent 
workers were good, the answers 
might have been biased by 
employment at the library- they 
probably know the system better 
than the average NKU student. 

Questions asked duri ng the 
focus groups will be open
ended. to encourage discussion 
among group members. There 
wi ll also be two focus groups for 
faculty member input. 

The volunteer fonn for partic
ipating in the focus groups needs 
to be filled out and returned to 
the library's circulation desks at 
ei ther Steely or at the Learning 
Resource Center located in BEP, 
no later than March 7. This will 
allow the library staff time dur· 
ina spring break to contact vol· 
unteers and schedule focus 
group meeting times. 

Are you Depressed? 
(Or know someone who is?) 

The NATIONAL BESTSELLER 
t hat will he lp you understand and cope with 
the illness tlutt afflicts mllllon8 of Americans 

~An invaluai>Je memolr ... nwdically knowtedgt'able , d~ply 

human and tx-autifuJJy wrinen : - TWNt"ll w,.4 Trnn &o:..I.Rtt.-Wu• 

Al.wJaltando.mo li<...,;t'Auo.~ 

•'•«- i(l';odmgGroupGullil..,lltl•"l&lla.bk• frum)'OUI~Ik..

..,..o.utollln'i'I·II00-70J·U(X)K hltpJ,.....,."Wfllllduoolhuw;eWf.fl/ 

'\Oil I'\ 1'\1'1 1111 \I h { J \I' I \1.1 llllllh' 

hrtkiptmts wUt rfffh·t $.5.00 lidO«! to !Mlr 10 Cllrd : 
lwanttovolunletrfora focus sroupan.dpreferthefoltowing time(s): 

(Focus Jroup sessions arelhourtong) 

MWF 1t:OO __ Noon __ 3:00 ___ - ---
TTH 11 :00 __ 12:30 __ 3:30 ___ 0<h"---
M·1lfevenings .5:00_ 7:00_ 8:00 _ \l:OO _ Other __ 

FridlyeveninJs 4:30 _ 0cher __ 
S~y 9:00 __ 10:00 __ N~-- """'--

Please retltm this form by Marth 7 10 the Cin:ulation d«b 11 Steely or the Learning Re$0<1.-tt Cen!tr (l RC) or mai l to: 
AllenEIIii/ Steety Rm 32J 

The NKU Partne r ship, 
Dean of Students Office 
R<!quGsts Your Assistance ... 

W<! am assgssing and ascgrtaining 

ggngral studgnt satisfaction with NKU. 

Information And Opinions 
L Why arg you attending NJ<U? (Rank order top threg) 

_ .Academic Reputation _ Cost - Location --Campus Life 

--To Gain Employment Opportunities Othe r --------

2. The University has appropriate services to meet 
my academic needs. 

High High Low 

10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 

3. The University has appropriate services t o meet 
my non~academic needs. 

High 

10 9 8 7 6 

Hi g)> 

5 

Low 

4 3 2 

4 . What has been your bast exp<!rienc<! at NJ<U? 

5. What has b<!en your worst e.xp<!rience a t NKU? 

8. What in1pact has NKU m ad<! on your current and 
future plaru:? 

7. Who or What on campus has been an integral part of 
your life at NKU? 

B. in your opinion, are s tudents adequately involved 
in campw: dec is ions? Ym or NO 

Why not?-------------------

9. Are you involved in a student orga.niz.ation? Ym or NO 

10 . What can NKU do to improv<!?-------------1 

11. Are you a : r B£h man phomore Junior· Senior Other 

12. Gonda" emale _ Male 

13. Agp: _ 17·20 _ 21-25 _ 26·35 36·4 5r 4f:i o nd ove1· . 

PIQQ.£9 Retu.rn to the Dean or Students Office By Ma rch 12, 1007 
Universi ty Cente r Room 340 
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Cluxton Marks His Place In History 
NCAA Free Throw 
Mark At 81 Straight 
And Still Counting 
By Chrll! Cole 
Stoff Rt'porlflr 

It 's the big game. Your team is down by 
one with no time on the clock, but your 
opponent just picked up a technical foul. 

The bad news is that you have to put 
someone in the posit ion where the who le 
season rides on two free throws. 

The good news is, in th is hypothetical 
si tuat ion. you can choose anyone in the 
history of the world to shoot them. 

Names begin rapidly nashing through 
your mind. 

Michael Jordan? Lany Bird? Magic 
Johnson? 

Suddenly, it hits you. 
Paul Clu ;~~; ton. 

You decide to go with the 6· foot ·3 
sen ior from Northern Kentucky Uni versity. 

He steps to the line, facing the hosti le 
crowd. and makes the first. The mob gets 
even louder. 

"Sometimes they call you (e;~~; pl e ti ve ) or 
whatever they wanna' call you. This guy 
here is talking about your mom and your 
dad, and you just concentrate on what 
you' re doing," Clu;~~;t on said. 

He returns to the line and swishes the 
second. You win the game. 

To most people, Clu;~~;ton may seem like 
a questionable choice. To anyone in the 
Northern Kentucky area, he's the only 
choice . 

With his 6·for·6 from the line on 
Thursday. Clu ll: ton became what head 
coach Ken Shields called the all · time best 
free· throw shooter in the his tory of college 
basketball. 

" If he's not the best, I'd like to see who 
is," Shields said . 

Cluxton said. 
As Cluxton stepped to the line for the 

third time Thursday, he seemed calm and 

relaxed. 
You couldn't have guessed he was about 

to set the NCAA record for most consecu· 
tive successfu l free throws. 

The previous record of 74, set by Mike 
flai l of Adams State in 1992. fel l Thursday 
a! Clullton 'ssillth free throw fe ll . 

On Saturday. he added sill more to his 
record. which now stands at 81 . 

The Paul Cluslon File 

Born: Oct. 3, 1974 
Position: Guard/Forward 
Height: 6-foot-3 
Weight: I 80 pounds 
High School: Clay HS 

(Lynchburg. Ohio) 

t993-94: 88.9 per<ent 
(40-for-4~) 

1 994·9~ : 86.4 per<ent 
(38-for-44) 

1995·96: 92.6 pe«:ent' 
(JQO.for- 108) 

1996-97: I 00 pe«:ent 
(8 1-for-81) 

*led the nation 

~ 
Cluxtoo shol 6-fOT-6 from the free
throw line against Southern Illinois 
University at Edwardsville to 
ex1end his consecutive free.throws 
made streak to 75. 
Paul CJuxton· 

11e i ~ also ahead of pace to set an NCAA 
record for free · throw accuracy in a s ingle 
season. 

Craig Collins of Penn State shot 95 .9 
percent in the 1994·9.5 season. Cluxton b 
a perfect8 1· for·8 1thisseason. 

" It 's mind· boggling to think of what he'!l 
accomplished. and all the credit in the 
world goes to Paul... for having the cool to 
func tion under such preu ure:· Shields 
said. 

Free·throw shooting has a lways been a 
highlight of C iu xton'scarec:r. 

lie shot 88.9 percent in his first season at 
NKU. 86.4 percent in his second season 
and 92.6 percent last season. 

For his career, Cluxton is 93.2 percent 
from the line, which is ahead of pace to set 
another national record. 

The record for career free· throw per· 
centage. held by Kent Andrews of 
McNeese Sta te ( 1967·69), is 9 1.6 percent. 
Andrews shot 252·for·275 in his career. 
Cluxton is 259· for·278 in his career at 
NKU. 

"Coach said that by statistical analysis, 
I'm the best of a ll time. I' m gonna' have 
to take his word for it." Cluxton said. 

Going into the week, Shie lds com· 
plained publicly about the officiatin g in 
recent NKU games-specifically. not call· 
ing fouls commiUed against Clult ton. 

''I'm not too worried about the streak ." 
Clu;~~;ton said last week. 

"I'm pretty sure most of them are goi ng 
to go in, but it 's gett ing the attempts ... " 

After having trouble getting to the free· 
throw line all season, Cluxton has made 12 
in his last two games, which raises his 
atlempts·per·game average to 2. 7. 

The NCAA requires 2.5 makes·per·game 
for a player to qualify for the single·season 
record. 

Before Thursday's game, Paul's father 
Dean Cluxton wanted to take a picture of 
his son shooting a free throw. 

Paul stepped to the free -throw line, 
posed for the camera and took a foul shot. Clull: ton said he ·s glad to put the record 

behind him, and hopes he'll now be able to 
concentrate more on the game. 

" I fi nally got it. Hopefully, they' ll give 
me my credit and leave me alone about it," 

"I feel relieved. It 's been an all~ 
seMen process~ .. and it comes up 
every week in the papers. Finally, 
1 finally got it •· 

~~;:::~-according to th~e·." ~re'~~t~ · · ~·CooL HANn: &~ior Paul Cluxton is makJng a n ame for himself at the free 
when CiulltOn took the shol, the basket was throw line wher<! he has broken on e n ational record and a ims for two m o re. 

being mechanically moved. 

USI Completes GLVC Sweep 
By Pat McEntee 
Sports Editor 

The Uni versity of Southern 
Indiana women's basketball team 
did something that no Great Lakes 
Valley Confere nce men 's or 
women's team has ever done, or 
ever wi ll do. 

By defeating Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty 87-6 1, the Eagles, 26·1 
(20·0 G LVC), became the first 
GLVC team to go through the con· 
ference without losing a game with 
a 20 game conference slate. 

The record will never be broken 
because the GLVC schedule will be 
only 18 games starting next season 
when the GLVC begins holding 
conference tournaments. 

The loss erased any hope the 
Norse had of going to the NCAA 

Division II tournament. A win 
would have put them at 18·9 and 
likely would have gouen them into 
the to the tournament. 

As it stands the Norse finished 
theseasonat l 7· 10( 14·6(G LVC). 

The Norse also faced an emotion· 
al crowd on US I's Sen ior Night. 
The only senior member o f the 
team is Ali·American LeA nn 
Freeland, who had a team high 20 
points and nine rebounds. 

Freeland was named NCAA 
Division II Player of the Year by 
Colfflgfl Sporu in 1995. 

Despite the final score, it was a 
competitive game for 34 minutes. 
The Norse trailed 12· 10early in the 
first half, but US I scored 15 unan· 
swered points to bui ld a 17 point 
lead. 

The Norse spent the rest of the 

half gelling back into the game, 
which they did. With a minute and 
a half left in the half, the Norse cut 
the lead to three at 36·33, but US I 
ran off six straight points to lead by 
nine at the half. 

Before the first second ticked off 
the clock in the second half, US I 
added two points to its cushion. 
The reason was a technical foul that 
was called against NKU assistant 
coach Jim Wiedie as the Norse 
walked towards the locker room. 

The Norse got as close as live 
points and were able to keep the 
score within seven to nine points 
unt il around sill minutes left in the 
game when the Eagles blew it open 
outscoring the Norse 25·6 the rest 
of the way. 

"They raised their intensi ty," 
Winste l sa id. 

" I think we got ti red. I thought 
that our effort was the best all 
year." 

Alison McCarthy led the Norse 
by scoring a double·double: 21 
points and 10 rebounds. 

McCarthy said she felt the Norse 
played we ll . "Except for the last 
six minutes we played our best 
game of the year," she said. 

"There wasn't much more we 
could do. I thought we played hard 
for40mi nutes." 

Katie Kelsey, who added ten 
assis ts and three steals for the 
Norse said USI's depth was a big 

1 
factor in its late run. " We were so 
ti red, and their team is so deep," 
she said. 

USI (11) 
C.ct-llo4· t00.09, WebtrJ-7 6·7 Ill . 

frt-tlandl·¥6·1120.SeiU4·50·011. 
RedtnNI!Ift4·70.0 I O,Nan.:<~4· 10l·lll . 
Conner l·l 0·0 3, Ga1tma 0·0 ()..0 0, 
Gm&t'no:hl·lQ. t 4, MoJicr O.I 0·00, Jl art 
()..()().00, Lullhr0-5 1·22, Ttpooll -40-0 

'· NKU(6U 
Stanll'y 5·90-2\ I, MomVtjuar 1· 165·9 

20, McCaMy ll· ll5-9 21, Webb 1·6 ().() 2, 
K<~liey0-22·)2 , Wcndkk0-1 0-00, SIIill&l" 
().3().()0, Pl=Mor"ooodl -2().() 2, 11.od1Jyl · 
5().()3. 

STEPPING UP: Junior Alison McCarthy averaged 22.5 points 
and 7.5 rebou nds In two games last week. 

lliilftmw ·· US142, NKUll. fouled out 
.. NOlle . ll.ebounGJ •• US! l6 (Ft«IO&nll9), 
NKU 37 (McCVIAy 10). A~~l)b •• USI 24 
(lftrte •uth 4), NKU ill (Kd)l'y 101 To&&! 
f011lli ·· USi l i , NKU Ill. 

A·· l.llOO 

MEET TH E CANDIDATE ... MEET THE CAND IDATE ... 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

::e To lunch with the Candidates 
u ~ 
~ ~ - M eet the three candidates t< 

~ ~ e; for the position of President of NKU ~ 

:i On March 10, have lunch on u s ! 

~ 
~ 

On March 12, have lunch on u s, again! 

On March 14, have 

lunc h on u s, 
one more time! ~ 
~nch served at Noon !: 

In University Center Ballroom. ;;) 

Already have lunch plans? 
Open meeting aJ 4:35 p.m. in 506 

Administrative Center. 

Candidate wi ll make 10 minutes 

of remarks followed by a 

discussion and Q&A period. 

ME T TilE CAND IDATE .. . MCCT T HC CANDIDATC ... 

~ 
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USI Shakes Up Final GLVC Standings 
By hiMcEnt:ee 
Spom &liror 

The~longraoeforlheeift:al 
Lakes Valley Coofermcc Tille fin 
\~ In a Une-way dead heat. 

The pholo fmish came about as a 
l'eiiUltofr.voup!Ctsoolhcfinaldllyof 
theregul•aeuon. 

The Univusity rA Southern lnctianll 
ddeated lhe Northern Kemucky 
Urdvenily 116-111 in an overtime 
tlvilkr 11 lhe PAC Amla in 
Evansvil)e. 

RIIIOOf'S were circulating througll
CM lhc pme lhll STU-Edwardsville 
was buting Indianapolis. "Those 
nmors were confirmed 11 the end of 
the game when lhc publk: .sctress 
announcer read the fmaJ ~ of 86-
7510 kJud cheers from lhc crowd 

lndianapolis" loss meant thai NKU, 
USI and Indianapolis were all lied for 
the GLVC champioosh.ip with 16-4 
conference marks. lndianapolis got 
the aUicrnatic NCAA Division 0 tour

namenl bid through lhe De.breaker 
sySiem. 

Sc:niCI" Plul 0UAton. who has hil all 
81 ofhismtthrowsthisyearforan 
NCAA record. said the tie shows 
thai the Grell Lakes Region is 

up for grabs. 
The ND"C look lr.W of 12..() and 

18-4 by hinmg foor thrre-pointm 
(!Me by ~ior ShaMon Minor), but 
~unable to hold it'" US! took the 
Je.dat 22·20. 

" I hate when we do thai."" Oultton 
said. '" I hale when we come out ftring 
and hit cYerythina:· He said that 
when the None do thai. they usually 
have 1 lei down and let lhe Olher ae.n 
t.ck in the game. 

The MXJre went bid and forth from 

"'= 
A f'rte throw by USI"s Jm:my 

Pur3on put the Eaglc3 up by thrte 
with CWO sec:cncl1 10 go in the pme 
when Minor came up with lllOther 
three. Sophomore Todd a.t drew 1 

baseball pass to junior Andy 
Uscerman who lipped it to Minor. 

Minor d'IOI it from about 25 feet 
out, and swished it. 

Theironyof Minor"sshotis that it 
came: almost directly In front of for
mer USI player 0\ad Gilbert. Gilbert 
hit a thrre-pointer with two seconds 
lrft last year that gave the Eagles a vic
tory at Regents Hall last year. He 
admined dw the shot looked some
~1\atfamiliar. 

Minor had 13 pointsinthefll'1t3:3S 

Moore Paces Norse, But 
Cluxton Steals The Show 
ByCiuii:Colt 
Staf/R~port~r 

In a wild night for the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference. the Northern 
Kentucky Universil)' men's basket· 
ball team beat the Cougars of 
Southern Illinois Universi ty at 
Edwardsville 101 -86. 

The Nor!e win, along with an 88-
83 loss by the University of 
Indianapolis to the University of 
Southern Indiana. moved NKU into a 
tie for ftrSt place in the GLVC. 

NKU took an early 20-6 lead. and 
powered by eight first-half three· 
poimers. elttended it to 56-35 at half
time. 

The second half W1S highlighted by 
senior Paul Clultton breaking his 
mt-throw record with his 75th in a 

The Norse had five men score in 
double-figures, and senior LaRon 
Moore )ed all scoren with 23. 

Jun..iorClitrOimon added 18. 
Clultton and sophomore Todd 

an each conttiboted 17. and senior 

Shannon Mirn hit four three-poim
ersfor 12points. 

O ark. who has been criticiud by 
head coach Ken Shields for inconsis
tent play. gave the Nor!e a boost off 
the bench. 

""He seems like he "sback on track."' 
Shields said. 

The Norse held senior Cougar 
Jason Holmes, who averages just 
under 17 points-per-game to 10. 

Junior Marlin Clark led the 
Coogan with 17 points. 

SIU-[ (16) 
.lolme:f; J-8 .... 10. Smoot 1-2 0.0 2. 

Hendmcn 2-644 I . aut 7- 14 2-6 18, Moss 
0- I O-OO. Sirne&6-l l l-211. 8rrl!C'Id 2-6 1·3 
,, Kldr;~t2·9 1 -l6. HollowayS..70.0tO. 

Thcnml· ll -t l. WaJibNnl.t 0.06. 
N"KU (IIII 
Chu1011S.U6-619. Moore 9- t65-12!1. 

CtinlonS..7 6-3 16. Minor4-\00.0 ll. K. 
l...iilmnan0-ll.t l. Lanei-40-02.PMirU0-
1 1·2 L, A.I..iMernvlll-4 l.t6,Ciutl-101· 
l i7.J- O.OO-OO. Vlelh0-20-00.0iblon .... ~ 

HA!ftim&- SIU-E~, ,.,1CU56. Fouiedwt 
- SlU-E (Smoot). Rebolncll - SlU-E 41 
(9!deld. Waltblum 6), NKU 44 (Moore 9). 
Ailisu - SIU-E 19 (CIIrt5).NKU ! )(Minor 
5). Totalf0111s - SIU-Elj , NKU20. 

A- 800. 

~ .... 8IICI tly .... 

12 Sig11ature 
I '(" 

..... 5auccsl 
You'll be gl ad you did! 

t&Aztlf· Tty our soum 

WIUJ on tbtst hotitflfls: 

•tfor/ WiHJS 

IIOTMQ, Lejs 

SP~~C Spiey bYm{e.l 

MEDIUM CltiektH -cm-Week 

CVRRY Bulfa!.l•s 
"MJLD clu'eken -on-We& 

11116. BurJer'-oH-Wetk 

-=-~ Buffa!• Tim{m 

"=- R .... t..t r.,lceJ-•• -we& 

Beef•n-we& 

of the pne on his way to 24 fiB~ half 
points. He did not 8C<n aga.in until the 
end of re&\llalion. 

The None went into the ovenime 
period without IWO o( their st.arten. 
Senior LaRon Moore and junior Oiff 
Ointon foulod out late In the 8eCOOd 
half. 

It ddl 't take long for rwo of their 
teammates to join them. Kevin 
u.erman lnd Paul Ouxton fouled 
outdurin&lhe O'outime period 

That kft Minor u the only scaner 
on the floor lithe end of the game. 

Minor lrd all scorm with 33 points 
as the None put five pia yen in double 
fipa. 

USI, however, ~~ sU pia~ in 
double figures Inti four players over 
the 20 point mar\ k:d by Peanon"s 25. 

The None were out-rebounded by a 
margin of 45-30 in the game. Pearson 
and Wayne Houston pulled down II --· OUltton gave creditlo USI and their 
coach. Bruoc Pearl. for beating the 
None without lheir leading scorc:r 
Johnny Mcxwe who is out for the sea
son with a knee injury. 

OUltlon kJokcd back to last season 
to try 10 bring something positive out 
o(the loss. "'We lost our last game last 

year."" he Wei of NKU"s ~gular .tea· 
1M finak !OM I I Kentucky Wesleyan. 

Minor SAid the tournament is an 
oppottunily for all the teams In it to gd 
.~ start. 

" It 's do« die time."" Minor said. 
"'We've aot to win."' 

The Eagles finished the KMOO 

undefeated II home with 1 I S-0 
m:on;L They are~ (16-4 GLVC)_ 

The None ckl8ed the reau'- season 
26-4 (16-4 GLVC). The 26 wim is 1 

new ~ehoolrmwd. 
USi fll 'l 
• .._ ,.f16-1120."nlylor4-10l-6 10. 

l)onWnd; }.7U li , I~4-IOII ·ll21 . 

W~loc:k 6-1 ~ lO. Kellry0-11)()0. HmiNO. 

1 0..00.~ 10.16~U.Tl:dryl-ll-37. 

Wd..,..l -10-l l. 
SKU (Ill ) 

Clw.10114-9~ 1 6. ~6-10 2-2 14 . 

Clnoft 2-l )..4 7. Mmr \0- 196-8 ll. K. 
l..i:!emNin .s-8 4-() 16.Lane I-22-24, P!nm.O

OO..OO. A.I.Mtrmwl5·1l0..01 2. CIIrtl-61-

27. VIrlhi · I O-Ol. 
Halftime - US! 54, NKU ,J. fwkd 0111 -

US! (liylof). NKU (Ciuuon. Moore. a~ 
K. UMrmlln). Rdloundt · US i lO(Hw:Morl. 
Panon II ). NKU45(Moorl:7). Aseisa · US! 

27(1to.ner6).NKU2A(Minor 7). T<lU!foull 
- US i l4, NKUJl. 

A - lJOO. 

Jerr McCuny/ The Northerru!r 
Hit'S IIIC.ATIKO UP: Shannon M inor lied a career high with 
33 points Saturday agaJnst US!. He added seven assists. 

1997 NCAA Division II 
Great Lakes Regional Tournament 

Thursday, March 6 Friday. March 7 Saturday, March 8 

Indianapolis (23-4) 

Grand Valley State (Mich.) (23-5) 

Oakland (Mich.) (2l~ 7) 

Quincy (Ill.) (19-8) 

Southern Indiana (23-4) 

All games at the University of Indianapolis. 
Northern Kentucky (26-4) 

Intro~ucin~ ~alon Qualicy 
At a Down·To·Earth Price. 

Norse Win In 2 OT's 

NOW OPEN 

60 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
Next to Kroger 
Cold Spring, K y 

441-0100 

By Chris Cole 
S1ajfR~portrr 

The Nonhem Kentucky 
University women's basketball team 
beat the Cougar& of Southern lllinoi 
University at Edwardsville 81-78 on 
Thursday in a double-ovenime 
thri11er. 

The None look a five-game win
ning streak imo SlU-E. and the win 
moved NKU into serond place in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference, 
keeping their post-season hopes 
alive-if only temporarily. 

The Norse were led by junloc 
Alison McCanhy and seniOf Regina 
Webb. who scored 24 and 23 respec
tively. 

Webb also added 10 rebounds. 
NKU he\d a 60-50 lead with under 

four minutes remainin&. bot poor 
free-throw shootin& allowed the 
Cougars to come bac-k and tit it at 62 
at the end of reauladoo. 

The Norse shot 33.3 pereent from 
the frre-throw line in the fir.:t half. 
and finished the aame at 66.7 per
cent. 

""It wWl't a.lways pretty, bot it was 
cena.inly ucilina."' NKU head coach 
Nancy Winstel laid after the aame. 

Neither team would bud&e in 
ovenime, and the liCort wu 70.70 at 
the end of the ut.ra sion, 

The second ovenin\e was owned 
by McCarthy. 

She scored NKU 's firat ei&ht 
poim , and I d the Norse to a 78-73 
~ ... 

1lle Cougar& kept it close, but 
sophomore Katie Kelsey added three 
free throws to clinch the victory for 
NKU. 

Sophomore Kim Lowe led the 
Cougars with 20 points and 12 
rebounds. 

SIU·E (711 
Mamrr 3-4 2-2 I. Loomis 1}.) 0.00, 

Phillipo:7·20 1 ·2 1 5. ~4-62-2 10. 
Bn>••'n 7-92-3 t6. Ma~ley 1-4 t-23, LoweS.. 
89-1)20, 1\letkinl:-72-2 6. 

NKU\111 
Stan\eyl-lt ·2,, Wcbb 7· 11 9-1323. 

Mominptar H 0-<1 10. Kebey H l -6 9, 
Wtro:lick2·51 ·35. McCanhy7-1110-lll4, 
t'mi!Qn~.·ood 2·' ().() 5, Roddy 1}.) 0- 1 0, 
KamnlhO.O().()O. 

llalftlmc - SlU-E )7, NKU 30. Fouled 
ou~ - SlU-E (Ma:uwr. llwtiru); NKU 
(MQf1llr\&IUI). M.ebo.inlii - Siu-E :M (I..olo--c 
l l ). NKU3l(Wdlb 10). A......_ - SIU·E \9 
(Thetk:m 7), NKU II (Webb 5). TDUI rout.; 

- SIU·E26.NKU2 1. 
A - @ 

Final Women's GLVC 
Basketball Standlnp 

Team RetOrdl 
T .... (GLVC) 

Southern Indiana 26-1 (20-0) 

Bellannlne 20-7 (15-S) 
NOI"thern Kentucky 11-10 (14-6) 
SIU EdwardiYilk 19-8 (14-6) 
Saint JOieph's 13-14 (11·9) 
Lewis 16-11 {9· 11) 
UW-Parkside 12-15 (9- 11 ) 
Indianapolis 11 -16 (7-13) 
IPFW 11 -16 (8-12) 
Kentucky Wesleyan 11-16(7-13) 
Quincy 8-19 (4-16) 
UM-St.l...ouls S-22 (2- li) 
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1997 Men's Tennis Preview 
Norse Tennis Loses A Star, But Improves Depth 
87 Jof'ln K lrtte1 
A.ulJtont Spom Editor 

The 1997 Northern Kennacky 
Uninnity men's tennis team 
returns fi ve of its top sil players 
from lu t seuon and addJ fi ve 
freshmen in an attempt to Improve 
on a 6-12 overall record and a 3-6. 
seventh place fin ish in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference in 1996. 

"We're much deeper," seven year 
head coach Geoff Crawford u id. 
" A ll the retumina lenermcn are 
playing much suonger and the 
freshmen that have come in will fill 
in and make ou r team very. 

very strona." 
Darren Giuaaio. 1996 OLVC 

Player of the Year returns for the 
Ncme at No. 1 slnales and doublet. 
The ~nlor posted team-hiahs in 
overall and conference reconb and 
ca~ It off by aoina undefeMed In 
No. 2 singles at the OLVC champi
onships. 

Ald')OUJh Oiugio retwns u No. 
I double\, his panncr of a yell' 110 
does not. 

Would· be junior Jon Waancr, 
who was 10.8, overall, Wid .S-" in 
GLVC in the GLVC u a singles 
player. did no1 return to NKU to 
retain his title with Oiugaio as 

McC:uny/ The Northerner 
TEIQRS ACE: Senior Darren Gtuggto ts set!klng his second 
consecutive GLVC Player of the Year ti tle in 1997. 

Norse Win 
Baseball 
Opener 12-11 
By Pat McEntH 
Sports Editor 

In a game in which 23 runs were 
scored between the two teams, Scou 
Wiggins pitchrd I 2/3 innings of no 
hit, no run baseball to pick up lhe 
win for Northern Kentucky 
University. 

Wiggins struck out three bauers 
and walked only ooe in the process 
of leading the Norse to a 12· 11 vic· 
tory over Lindsey Wilson on Friday. 

Despite Wiggins perfonnance, 
offe nse was the story of the game. 
Mike Pitzer led the Norse offense 
by aoing 3-S with a 2-run home run. 
He scored two runs, had three runs 
batted in and stole a base. 

MlllC Emerson was 2-4 with two 

Northern Kentucky 
Indianapolis 
Southern Indiana 
Quincy 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Bellannine 
Lewis 
UW-Parkside 
IPFW 
SIU Edwardsville 
UM-St. Louis 

Cn.wfonl's No. I doubles tandem. 
" It stuna • little bit when I found 

out he wnn 't comin& back," 
OiuJalo said. "It '*OUid have been 
ntce to go oot with him my .teflior 
ytv. We knew v.e could do il. we 
just hid 10 ao out there and play ... 

Waaner is the latest Norse to 
~ave Crawford's tum before his 
eliaibiJl ' y wu up. Michael Hon. 
199S OLVC Playerof lhe Year, was 
Crawford 's No. I singles player 
before transferring to the UniYersity 
of Cincinnati after his 50phomore ,.. .. 

"It's just somethina you have to 
deal with. Everybody in every sport 

tw to deal with it," Crawfonl said. 
"Wagner 's vacancy ~ans sopho

more Da~ Evans will play No. 2 
singles, and, alona with Giuaglo. 
No. I doubles. Freshman Hun 
County High School &rad Aaron 
Mc0owe11 will play No. 3 sinales, 
withjuniOf Michael Cumayn. frt5h· 
man Orec:nwood High School gnr.d 
Jarrod Cooper and sophomore Todd 
Thielen. 11)·8, overall, and 6-3 in 
the GLVC as a singles player in '%, 
filling NKU single si)O(s Nos. 4-6. 

"We've always had 1 top caliber 
player here, but we lacked a 101 of 
depth," Crawford said. '"This year 
we staned to get some deJXh and 

that's what it takes to win." 
McDowell and Cooper man the 

None's No. 2 double., sJ)O(, with 
freshman Mike Perauo and 
Cumayn at No. 3 doubles. 
Crawford's leamin& cu~e fOf' his 
top three freshmen at the NCAA 
Division I! level wil l be minimal. 

" I don't put a whole 10( of stock 
in the freshmen penon coming in 
and not bei ng able to play," 
Crawford said. "Yes, the competi· 
tion Is toogher day-in and day--out, 
but I still ellpect them to perform." 

Crawford also said he upe-cts 
freshman Kevin Neal.aainina eligi· 
bility from the NCAA Elialbility 

Clearinghouse Feb. 26. to leap 1n1o 
one of his top sill s1ngles spou. 

NKU opened liS season with a 7-
0 win over Centre Co11ege on Feb. 
21 . but Crawford u.pe-cts his ~uad 

to face another tough OLVC M:hed· 
ule beainning with Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville on March 
21 . 

"Bellannine is still aoing to be 
strona ... lndiana/Purdue- Ft. Wayne 
is an<Mher strong team, Indianapolis 
is always strong . SlUE is always a 
strong team so I think it's going to 
be a dog fi&ht," Cn~wford said. " I 
think We 're one of the top fou r or 
five teams in the conference." 

Giuggio Leads Norse Racquet Attack 
By Joftn Kl r11ey 
Assistant Sports Editor 

This year was supposed to be the 
grand fi nale for the Nonhem 
Kentucky University men's tennis 
team 's doubles duo of senior Danen 
Giu&&lo and juniOf' Jon Wagner. 

ln '96, Wagner &Dd GiuiJiO were 
one of lhe few bright spou on a 
team posting a 3-6. seventh·place 
mark in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. They posted a 14-3 
overall mark and were a team-best 
7-2 in the GLVC. 

GiuiJiO, the 1996 GLVC Player 
of the Year. and Wagner were to 
lead a team seven-year held coach 
Geoff Crawford said would contend 
for a GLVC title and now feature 
fi ve freshman and three sopho· ....... 

So far, Giuggio is holding up his 
end of the bargain but if Crawford's 
team is going to comend in the 
GLVC he will do it without Waaner. 
He failed to return to NKU this 
year. 

"Whether you have someone that 
doesn't come back to school, 

Records 
Total (GLVC) 

26-4 (16-4) 
23-4 (16-4) 
23-4 (16-4) 
19-8 (15-5) 
21-8 (14-6) 
16-11 (9-11) 
16-11 (9-11) 
13- 14 (8- 12) 
12-15 (7-13) 
11 -16 (5- 15) 
6-21 (3-17) 
4-23 (2-18) 

whether you have somcooc who 
becomes academically ineligible, 
those: are just things you're just 
going to have to deal with ," 
Crawford said of Wagner 's depar· 
ture. " I take the people that I' ve gO( 
and we do the best we can." 

In the wake of the loss of Wagntr. 
Giuggio will team-up with sopho
more Du. Evans to form the 
Norse 's No. I doubles tandem. 

"I'm excited to play with Dax 
{Evans ). He's playing well ," '96 
First teamAII-GLVC team selection 
Giuggio said. ''I' m sony Jon's 
[Wagner) not here but we' ll get by." 

Giuggio may be right because lhe 
two have previous e~perience 

together. This fall. Giuggio and 
Evans teamed up in The Rolex 
Tournament: a national junior event 
with players from other OL VC 
teams also participating. 

"We played in The Rolu 
Tournament as an unseede:d team 
and made it to the semi-finals. so 
that really gave us 'SOme confi· 
dence:· Evans said. 

The team Giuggio and Evans lost 
to won the toumamem and are cur-

rently ranked in the top fi ve doubles 
in the country. 

" I think our games correspond 
toaether and we know what each 
other is thinking," Evans said. 

Whether Giuggio & Evans dupli· 
cate Giuggio & Wagner's '96 dou· 
bles record, Giuggio still has some 
singles goals in mind. 1be senior 
from Milford. Oh io went undefeat· 
ed at the No. 2 singles GLVC 
Championships and should contend 
for a similar feat in '97. 

"Darren has always dominated 
the conference and I suspect he' ll 
do the same this year." Crawford 
said. 

Giu1Jio wants to repeat as GLVC 
Player of lhe Year but holds some 
team goals to end his career with. 

' 'I'm just going to take it one 
point at a time. I'd like to duplicate 
what I did last year and go out wi th 
a team title." Gi uggio said. "As 
long as we play like we can. we've 
got a shot to win the GLVC." 

To do so, Crawford said three 
freshmen will play a total of four 
matches pe r contest. Giuggio 
thinks the freshmen w ill be able to 

hold up. 
" It 's probably goi ng to be rough 

on them when we stan playing 
every day." Oiuggio said. " It 'll be 
tough at first but they' ll be alright." 

Evans agrees. 
"We've got a real good group. 

Everyone seems to get along," 
Evans said. " I think we' re a top 
contender." 

1997 NKU Tennis Schedu le 
P.tc Oppgocm 
Mln:IIU ~K.-:ky 

MJn:hU Doowi .. (NYI' :;::.:; ... ,.. 
S1U-E<Iw-•i11< ' 

Mln:hll )oti.,_j.St. t.ooo .. • 
~W.:h l' Otn

MMchll -~· M....no n ctct .... u~e 
Aprill MWri&JitSI.Ioe 
Apri l 2 MHIIIO¥n 
April l 01Sain1Jowpll'1 ' 
April' t..o ....... 
Aprll 7 T""-Mere 
Aprll . ~~·· 
Apni iL liSi tM IPfW)' 

:::::: 

Jp.on 
J p.lll ,, ... , .... 
lp.m 

~:· 
"" ,..,., 
~· 

Aprii U ll<'ll.,.,..,..(liii'I-W)' TBA 
K.-kyiiiUit)llll ' TBA 

Aprli U Wo-ip~Sialt J, .• . 
April16 Xaw., J p .... 
Apriii7· 19GLVC~p t11SIU'E) 

the world ie gett.1ng e~t.rJller 

:~mell better . 
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Law Student's Ethics--There Is No Question 
By Pamela Boris 
Sralf Rt'porter 

Q; How many personal injury auorneys 
does it take to screw in a light bulb? 

A; Three ; o ne to turn the bulb, one to 
shake the ladder, and the third to sue the 
ladder company. 

Heard any good lawyer jokes lately? 
The ethics (or lack thereof) o f practitioners 
of law have long been the object of humor 
in our society. 

Term s such as " bl ood thirs ty" and 
"ambulance chaser" have become common 
de scrlptives used when the ethical charac 
ter of auorneys is di scussed. 

Those terms are often unfai rl y applied. 
says Mau Sanni ng. a thi rd· year law stu· 
de nt at Northern Kentucky University's 
Salmon P. Chase College of Law, and 
winner of the Ph i Della Phi ll ighest 

Grade Award. 
Mr. Sanning received the award for earn

ing an A-plus in the fa ll 1996 Profc siona l 
Responsi bil ity cou rse. 

Chue professor Ed Brewer pre5entcd the 
award to Sanning on Feb. 6 . 

Aside from having earned the highest 
grade in his section, Brewer said Sanning 
was se lccu~d because he showed a deep 
understanding of legal ethics and a maturi
ty of judgment . 

" He's demonstrated that he's ready to hit 
the ground running in the legal profes
sion," said Brewer. 

Sa nning and Brewer agree that the 
Professional Responsibility course Is one 
of the most important courses for law stu
dents to take. 

"There is a voluminous amounl of rules 
and commcnl th at we have to learn." 
Sanning said. " I'd say that 95 % of the 

studems th ink it's the right thing to do." 
All Chase studenu are req uired to take a 

Professional Responsibili ty course . The 
Phi Delta Phi award is aiven every semes
ter to the highest ac hievers in various 
course~ . 

When choosing the winner of the award. 
Brewer also comiden whether the student 
has consistently performed at a high level 
of competence. " I wouldn ' t give the award 
if the highest grade were a C." 

Sanning said he had no idea he would 
win the award. " It was a shock ," he said . 
" I was extremely pleased." 

But what about the reputation of the 
legal profession in general? 

" I think those stereotypes are a to tal mis
representation of the profession ," Sanning 
said . 

" If attorneys seem zea lou s, it 's only 
because they're doing •heir job." 

Photo Supplied By Edwin Barnes 
PLENTY OF ETHICS: Davtd S hor t. dean a t NKU's Chase College of 
Law, and Professor Ed Brewer. cente r, prese nt t he lega l ethics award to 
s tudent Matt Sanntng. 

Best Selling Author Coming To NKU 
,------------------------------, 

By Diana Sthlake 
Editor in Chi~/ 

Since the age of seven, Sharon 
McCrumb knew exactly what she 
wanted 10 be when she grew up. 
Now that she is an adult, she is liv-
ing her dream. 

McCrumb is a New York Tim~s 
best selling author, winning more 
awards in crime ficlion than any 
other au!hor. She was invited by 
her fri end, Professor Phil Paradis 
to come and share her stories about 
writing at Nonhem Kentucky 
University. 

Her hilarious Elizabeth 
MacPherson mystery series 
launched McCrumb's career and 
won her nalional acclaim. But 
crime fiction is not the only genre 
that McCrumb wriles. She is well 
known for her books that are heavy 
in Appalachian history. The 
' Ballad ' series deals with her 
Appalachian roo1s. McCrumb's 
f~i,?' rooiS ar;.dug dee'p in Nonh 
Ca~lina's ~moky Mountains, 

where she says she gets her love of 
SIOrylelling and her love of the 
Appalachian Mounlains. 

" My books are like Appalachian 
quilts," said McCrumb. " I take 
brightly colored scraps of legends. 
ballads. fragments of rural life, and 
local 1ragedy. and I piece them 
logether inlo a complex whole that 
!ells nN only a story. but also a 
deeper 1ru1h about !he cultures of 
the mountain South." 

' 'I'm hard to pigeonhole," she 
said. ' 'I've been called Jane Austin 
wilh an altitude. I'm just com
menting on society." 

McCrumb isn't jus1 popular in 
the Appalachian area: her stories 
are far reaching. 

"Judging from all the leiters 
from around the country. there is 
not just one area of 1he country 
where I am popular." she said. " 

Traveling throughout !he world, 
she said there is a word ' hillbilly' 
in almos1 every language. 

"People can really relate to that 
lifestyle," she said. "People can 

rela1e to my stories because of the 
possibility 01 :')sing their land." 

Her Jay Omega series, in which 
she writes satirically aboot science 
fiction, deals with a totally differ
ent culture. 

" It 's about people who don ' t 
make it in regular society," she 
said. " I got the idea from my hus
band who was a war-gamer." 

Not just tales she's heard over 
the years goes into her novel. She 
said she spends years researching 
de1ail after detail. to make the story 
as authentic as possible. 

" I'm writing one now where I've 
spend three years researching," she 
said. 

Even though it takes more hard 
work than anythi ng she's ever 
done. she loves what she does. 

"I can' t imagine doing anything 
else.''shl!said. 

McCrumb will be at NKU on 
Thursday, March 6 in Landrum 
506 at 3 p.m. for a lecture and 
afterwards signing her books in the 
NKU BookstOre. 

Never before has a man 
done so much with so little. 

Mariah Carey More Metal Than Chastain 
Justin Lynch 
Music Ediror 

Chastain "Dementia" 
Levia1han Records 1997 

Heavy-metal isn't what it used 
to be . With it's origins in punk 
and hard-rock. and content filled 
with the apocalypse and pure 
rage. as a genre it did it 's job 
nicely as the ugly alternative 10 
mainSITeam pop. 

Then for awhile metal poked 
it's ma lformed head imo the 
mainstream and enjoyed some 
commercial recognition and a 
fat pay-off. This proved lethal to 

the genre as a whole, and the 
majori ty of metal's card carry
ing members splintered to the 
four winds (grunge, mainstream, 
industr ial. and the g reat 
beyond). 

Those brave soul s th at clung 
on to metal generall y agreed that 
to survi,•e, they'd have to make 
it a whole hell of a lot uglier, 
morbid, and nasty. 

For all intems and purposes 
Chastain fit s thi s criteria, but for 
all the wrong reasons. 
"Dementia" is a stinker. 

About as interesting as watch 
in g people do cali sthenics. 
which is basically what thi s CD 

is: a vigorous work out by some 
fairl y talented music ian s yet 
totall y devoid of talen!ed 
e;a:pression . It all nts together 
well. but what it fi ts together as, 
is a sure fired c ure for insomn ia, 
if not an alternate method of 
euthanasia . 

Usually I 'd be prone to steer 
clear of slamming any band or 
arti st and simply ignore them. 
lnthiscase, lfeelthis is lessa 
review. and more a public ser
vice an nouncement. Even if you 
are the biggest fan of all things 
heavy and metal. you' ll fi nd 
more inten se music on a Mariah 
CareyCD. 1/2* 

Classic Favorite & Surprise Inside 
By Josh Sneed 
Mo•deCriti( 

WeU folks, il's !hal time again. I'm 
back with two new llK:ks. 

Unlike last time, I have two terrific 
movies to teU yoo about. 

I've decided to add yet another SOC· 

lion 10 my column. I'm going to give 
you some suggestions on what to 

Lucas Strikes 

Back With 'Empire' 

Our fin1 look is toward.i the 
second of lhe Star Wars prequels. 
"The Empire Strikes Back." 
Once apin, Oeorae Lucas does 
no1 diaappoint. 

In this movie, lhe rebel bast 
bidden in the Hod! System is dis
coverod by tbe Empire. Luke 
Stywalker (Matt Hamil) takes 
R2-D2 away 10 the Daaobab 
Syuem wbere be encouoten 
Yo4a, tbe Jedi Muter. Luke 
seelu to beJin tbc uainioa to 
become a Jedi, but leave• it 
unfuliahed to uve Leia (Canie 
Fischer), Han Solo (Hanison 

'Booty Call ' a 

pleasant swprise 
L.aslly, we have "Booty Call ." 
I was pleasantly surprised with 

this movie. I figured , mistakenly, 
that it would be the equivalent of 
adding " In Living Color" + "Jamie 
Foxx and Tommy Davidson's 
Comedy Hour and a Half." I was 
wrong. Both of these guys were 
absolutely hystarical in this movie. 

Bunz (Fou) and Rushon 
(Davidson) are at dinner with 
Rushoo 's girlfriend Nikki (Tarnal a 
Jones) and her friend Lysterine 
( Vi vica A. Fox ). Bunz and 
Lysterine are on a blind date . She 
sees him as a little hood rat, he sees 
her as a iinob. Bu1 in their case. 
opposite anract. 

After shoot:ing w me pool, and 
doing a little dancing, each couple 
retires to the ladies' apartments that 
ate riJht acrOSi the hall from each 
other. Ly5terine ihows her wild 
s ide , but Nikki plays the " no a love , 
no love" role and nds the boys 
oot on a mission for proteclion. 

This is just the first in a w:ries of 

check at the local video store. 
Whether it's a new releas!!. (9f one 
that the only reason I've 'seen it is 
from working at Blockbuster for eight 
months), I'll give you movies that are 
sure to please the crowd. but o,~,oo 't 

disappointingly dent the pockelbook. 
This wock, check oot "Fargo" and 

'1"he Usual Suspects." Both arc 
worth renting, and the rule is, yoo 

Ford), Chewbacca, and CJ-PO 
(A.nlhony Daniels) who are being 
ambushed by the Empire 11 

Bespin, the city in the c louds. 
The administrator of Bespin, 

Lando Calrissian (B illy Dee 
Williams), is an old "buddy" of 
Han, forced to tum on his old pal 
by lord Vader. Cap!ured by Boba 
Fen, the bounty hunter, Han is 
carried away 10 Jabba the Hut to 
whom he owts money. 

luke loses his hand in a light· 
saber duel with Vader, but eacapet 
on the Millennium Falcon with 
the others, (including Lando). as 
they meet up witb the otheJJ in the 
Rebel Alliance . Chewbacca and 
Lando ltave them, and venture off 
IOIIVC Han. 

The Rebels are hun , but not 

have to watch them bolh all the way 
through. Especially wi th 'The Usual 
Suspects". the movie doesn ·, make a 
101: of sense until the end, so don'ttum 
it off early. 

This week's movie quote is, 
"You're on a gravy train with biscuit 
wheels.' Last week's 
European Vacation. 

Now, off to the movies! 

beaten. Will Lando right his 
wrong? Will luke return to fin 
ish his rraining? Will Chewbacca 
ever say something we can under
stand? Will Vader every take 
some Chloreseptic to ease that 
brealhing? You'll have to wait 
until my next column to find out. 
Hey, I have to get you to come 
back somehow. 

The sound in this mov ie was 
unbelievable. Don't sit at home 
because "you've ll lready seen it ." 
Go "see it aa:ain, ror the first 
time." 

I 'm aoing to give this movie 
the "M &. M's" rating. It wn 
something that is colorful, has 
been around for a whi le, but still 
the same areat tasle !hat you 
alwaysexpe<'t . 

Bruce Macaulay/C~umbla Ac1ures 
DON'T ASK: Rusho n rrommy Davidson, ', ) a nd Bunz 
jJamie F'oxx) venture to a conve nie nt s to re to buy condom s 
whe re they e ncoun ter Judge Peaboy (Bernie Mac) In 
Columbia Pictures. provocative urban comed y MBooty Ca ll: 

sc~~ovenger hunt type requests by 
Nildd . After beinK, sent back oot 
for Latex condoms and Saran 
Wrap, (don ' t ask), we see that 
Nikki feels that Rushon cares more 
about looking cool in from of 
Bunz, thwl being her man. 

A nightful of cnuy e\"ents ami 
zwly antic~ by bolh comedians 
make this movie a deh¥ht . ~ 

audience I saw it wi th sometimes 
laughed for minuteil, and eve n 
cl11pped at pam from laughing so 
hard. 

As a result , I will give this the 
"fancy <'hocolates" r.tting. You' re 
not sure what's inside, but you' ll 
find parts you like. But. ti always, 
don 't take my word for it , enjoy 
the show!!!! 
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1 Just Think 
'I Believe' 

Know the 
Univers ity?' 
mea n s? 

phrase ' No Knowledge 
Know what that maxim 

Northern Kentu cky University . As a 
whole, NKU i s not taken very seriously. 

This is an obstacle that needs to b e 
conquered. 

Historica lly that phrase was used 
because NKU was considered a commu
nity college, and there is a s tigmatism 
with those two words-community col
lege. Can't get a n education at a com 
mun ity college .. . go to a university like 
U.K. or U.C. 

Now there's an education! 
But times, they are a c hangi.n' and 

NKU is maturing into a first-class insti
tution. People c hoose NKU because 
they want a superior education. The 
education one receives a t NKU is not in 
ques tion any more. 

There i s s till a dilemma, a problem 
which needs to be addressed . 
Just the other day, a s tudent was 

overheard saying, "This school sucks!" 
That i s simply not accurate. What 
'su cks', b esides that person's terminolo
gy and lack of thesaurus, is school 
pride or school spirit. 

Only d uring basketball season does 
our sch ool spirit elevate, but instantly 
diminish es once the season i s over. 
Basketball i s not the only entity the 
NKU community sh ould adula t e. 

There has to b e more. There i s m or e. 
But what? 

A case could be made tha t there is not 
muc h that takes place on campus; 
therefore, w h a t else i s the r e? 

More than most can imagine. 
Athletics is not the only department 
that s hould be cheered . 

Look at the Theatre Department's 
Grease production. bach night's perfor
mance was sold out . What an accom
plishment, worthy of extreme school 
pride. 

Our speech t eam wins award after 
award, comp e ting against schools which 
offers schola r ships to their team mem
bers. NKU bare ly recognizes them, 
muc h less gives out scholars hips . 

This i s jus t the tip of the iceberg. 
There a r e so many reasons why we 
should take pride in NKU. This paper is 
full of other d epartment's accomplish
ments. 

As o ur growing pains begin to ge t 
worke d out, the rest of the university 
and community will ca t c h on' to what 
a grea t ins titution this i s . 

And just think, NKU i s on ly a half a 
d ecad e o)d . Imagine what it can 
becom e with jus t n little guidance and 
nur turing. 

We can on ly get bette r . We just need 
people t o believe i n themselves and 
the schoo l. 

Boothe 
Should Be 
Honored Not 
Blown Off 

Docs the name Leon Boothe 
mean anything to you? 

Well . H should. it should mean 
a lot. 

Leon Boothe is President 
Emeritus of Northern Kentucky 
University. Uis 13 year presiden· 
cy of NKU lasted until June 
1996. 

Under Boothe's leadership the 
NKU exit ramp off of 27S and the 
Applied Science and Technology 
Center was built. Additions to 
Residential Life. Steely Library 
and Fine Arts were completed. 
The land expansion on John s Hill 
Road and the approved funding 
for the planning of the new sci
ence center were also done under 
is leadership. 

Not only did Boothe help the 
campus grow with new buildings 
and land but he also started new 
programs. 

The radio station . WNKU that 
you li sten to every day, the 
speech team and several under
graduate degrees were ignited 
under him . 
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We. the students of NKU owe 
Boothe a great deal of respect for 
all of the work he has done for 
US over the past 13 years. This 
man has dedicated his life to our 
univers ity and only because he 
believes in us. 

Athletics or Academics ... 
Which Is More Important? 

On Friday, February 28 we had 
a chance to show Boothe how 
much we respect him by attend· 
ing the memorial service for his 
wife Nancy Boothe. But did we 
take advantage of this opportuni
ty? No. the majority of the stu
dents did not. 

I can not express how disap· 
pointed I am that only a handful , 
if even a handfu l of students 
attended the service. 

I do want to recognize the stu· 
dents who did attend. The 
Presidential Ambassadors and 
Student Gove rnment President 
and Student Regent Chris 
Saunders were present. There 
may have been a few others but 
just a few. 

SGA. where were the rest of 
you? 

Out of a\1 of the students on 
campus I expected and I'm sure 
Boothe expected you to be there. 

What is your excuse? 
You should be ashamed of 

yourselves. This is a man who 
has dedicated his li fe to us. Even 
if you did not know Mrs. Boothe. 
which as SGA members you 
should have made sure you did, 
you st ill should have paid your 
respects to him. 

I also have a few questions for 
Interim President Moreland. 

Why did you leave? If you 
were going to come you should 
have stayed or not came at all. 
Getting up in the middle of the 
service was very distracting, rude 
and took away from the moment. 
I'll just say, think before you act . 

People. we are suppose to be a 
comm unity that cares about one 
another. If we can 't even show 
Boothe the respect he deserves 
than how can we respect each 
other and tru ly be a comm unity? 

Dear Editor, 

I am disappointed with a stu
dent named Andy who wrote an 
article to you last week. It seems 
that lhis educated young man 
believes that football will. "help 
this university grow up into what 
it was meant to be. a un iversity 
the equal of any in the state. 

If its opponents will grow up 
enough to allow it." He also 
states, "It will be a reason to 
come to campus for something 
other than class. and give stu
dents a great opportunity to meet 
and party with the ir fe llow 
Norse." 

I'm sorry. Andy, football is not 
the answer you are searching for 
to create a University that will be 
equal to any in the state. 

In order for NKU to compete 
with other Universities, we must 
be totally committed to improv
ing its business in academics. 
There is not a sports program in 
the world that will assis t me in 
achiev ing educational goals. An 
increase in technology. improved 
library resources. and classroom 
mate rials, to name a few. I 
believe, will accomplish this bet~ 
ter than II football players on a 
multi-mi llion dollar fi eld. 

And to Andy 's remark of foot
ball opponents needing to grow 
up, sir. I challenge you to find 
the maturity within yourself to 
understand that this issue goes 
well beyond the sim pleton idea 
of being able to frolic and party 
with frie nds. 

Thi s whole Intercollegiate 
Athlet ic issue has been slanted 
from the get go. 

Fo r example, the forum that 
was held . which I attended, was 
supposed to be an arena in which 
we could voice our concerns. and 
hopefully get some much needed 
answers. We indeed had hoped 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Nonhemer encourages 
sludents, facu lty and staff to 
submit letters to the Editor and 
guest editorials for publ ication 
in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or 
neatly printed. Leners should 
be no more than 3~ words. 
Ediwrials should nol exceed 
550 words. The Northerner 
requests that , if possible, 
emries be submitted on 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
The Northe rne r reserves the 

righl to edil items fo r gmmmar, 
spelling and libelous erro rs. 
The Northerner may a lso 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or e thicaJ grounds. 

Le tters to the Editor and 
guest edi torials may be sent to 
The Northerner, UN IVFRS I
TY CENTER 209, tilghla.nd 
Heights, KY 41099. 

that it was going to be non 
biased, at least by those individ· 
uals on the pane l listening to the 
concerns of the students and fac
ulty attending. 

This was not the case. it was 
obvious from the stan that sever
al individuals on the pane l had 
previously decided the fate of the 
proposal. 

Man y questions were left 
unanswered, and they were 
defending the Athletic proposal, 
as if their mi nds were made up. I 
thought they were there to take 
into account all statements, not 
disregard them. 

Interim President More land 's 
non-verbal indicators revealed 
hi s pos ition at these forum s. 
Whe never a person stood up to 
proclaim support of the proposa l. 
your face would light up with a 
smile. However, when an indi
vidual who was re luctant of the 
Athletic proposal would speak. 
out . you would become much 
more serious, and a look of di s
approval would overcome your 
face. 

This, I'm afraid is not exem· 
plary conduct, or representative 
of a n1an conce rned with student 
and University well being. You 
should be equal! )' conce rned 
with those persons who have 
opinions on both sides of the 
issue. not one or the other. 

Those who have been opposed 
to the proposal, presented by Mr. 
Bill Erpenbeck, and Mr. Jack 
Moreland. are skeptical beeaute 
there are still many unanswered 
questions that remain . 

The most relevant question 
asked, is do we need these added 
sports programs before we need 
to increase technology in the 
classroom, buy added resources 
fo r the library, or increase addi· 
tiona! full -time faculty members? 
I ask not what the Board of 
Regents or the Student 
Government Association believe, 
but of the NKU community com
posed of its students and faculty, 
which of these necessities do you 
feel is more important? 

I ask you because it is your 
assessment which matters most! 
As of June 30, there will be five 
open seats on the Board of 
Regents who voted on this con
trovenial Athletic Proposal, and 
Interim President Mc rcland will 
be re placed at the end of tl1is 
semester. 

The students and facu lty will 
be here much longer. and deal 
with any consequences that will 
evolve fro m this hasty decision 
making. 

Sincerely, 
Sean C Jones 
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The 1den11ty ol the featured celebrity 11 found with in tho& 
answers In the puzzle In order to take the TV Challenge, 
un&Ciflmble the letter• noted w1th asterisks w1thln the puzzle. 
ACROSS 5 Moms or Gumbel 

I Senesabouta~rllly 8 Loot' hubbyinlheoomlel 
ttvckmt 7 • __ Rhythm"; 1907 

Leno" on a phone bvnon tong tor 1t1e Happenlngt 
WordW'IIh41Mieoi..John Q _ Pavlo. Braz~ 
I.JihgowtMnet 10 Colurnbuttchool, lamllr.alty 

II &m.ffW"9 11 RoleonM"A 'S 'H 
13 Endlnglof Gera!dor MaK 12 Reftdeettoon 
t• Clotltd t99J94Steey t• Cnseneahe~natl\le , lor 

Keaenprogram thort 
15 SlwldeprO'IIdftr IG s.n.tlorwhochthe.clor 
16 Henning or McClure won an Emmy in te75 
17 M.tmagf't . 1983·64 20 Soiltu1'1'11r 

d<aiTIBtenet 23 _ &gFamily ; 1986-87 

:::: · t986SutanOey 
2
• !'o,"7.,~~ 

21 Lowelldolaramounlon 28. __ ,.C,_se , 1NJ 
the Jeoparcfy'board Hope lange movie 

22 "'Treet"or' tl" 20. Skon 
25 IWio_ AINNteRoo? ; 30. Orllndo,lorone 

1971 Sheley Winleq lilm 31 _ Arden 
2t1 SettongiOIS.ml~ : ebbt. 32 Rotrllnool€~ 
27 Will ol The W.tii'Mt Lowt RayntOI)d 
28 Pun~y Brewster. tO!' one 33. Betty White's ttate ol biflh: 
JO _ Hatcher abtM. 
34 _ Sunows' Aiman.te ; 36 Franklm, to Willie,on 

1950 varoety aeries Goode Bflr..llkN 
35 Snape 37 Mt . Jitlian 
36 The _ f'..,-oBeacii&Jms; 39 Trutll_COI'Iuq~t 

sho<'l·l•ved '77 sotcom •o Abbt. in ttoet~le o4 Hany 
38 Serias aboula poliet Hamtin't 1986-91 series 

psyetwatnst 
•O rhfi _ RIIIIQ~(1949·57) 
•t ·_ tlntiGTendemelt" , 

1 969 Thr&e Dog Nigh! h~ 
_ .tnd/IIIProfeSICf 
11970-71) 

DOWN 
1 PanoltheNteoiBob 

Barker's show (2) 
Per>Odoltrme 
_ Cr/Jwfold,Pnwlti EYf , 

1983 T1m Conway MfH!I 
4 lrntoala iO!'JadioeGtenon's 

r.-,.Hotw~rolfl 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Cl1rk - oTVD•t• Fe•turu Syndlc•t• 

Arits (Much 21. Aprl120) 
Y01.1r lo)alt~ 10 your family will p;ay off in a big 

~~~~c~;eam gi•·~s you an impon.ant clue to a fu-

Taurus(Aprii21 · May20) 
You may r«ehc a surprise or two wMre finances 
are conc~med . Get a second opinion on a medkal 
mauer 

G~mlnl (May 21 • Junt 20) 
When dcthnj! with a rclnionship, lis1cn 10 your 
Man. Read tM fine print before siping any finan 
cial agreements. 

Lto (July 21 · Aug. 21 ) 
A fncnd Will relay an important meuage, but 1hink 
'"'1cc bfforc act1ng on it. Choo5e your 10o'ords t are· 
fully,.Mntal l.:..ng .. nhanau1horityfiaure. 

\'irto(AuK. l2·Stpt, 22) 
You ' •·c suffned 1 ion recently and il bss made 
)OU ab1t1un-s.hy 10-here lo•·c isrontemed. Take 
thong' siQ ~~oly~ there 's no need to nu;h. 

5<-orpio (Oct. lJ · No.-. 22) 
It looli u 1f )OUr l()('ia l life will be pickina up 
•oon. Encourage a fncnd to ao after h1s o r her 
dreamo;. 

S.glttarluJ(No ... 2J -D«.20) 
A lottie qu1r1 umc would be mcc. Plan a shott tnp 
"'lthti'Kinlcntionofgcttinawmcrest. Lcsvcthe 
r~mllybehuld lfne«s~ary . 

Caprkorn(Ot-c. 21 · Jtn. J9) 
Though 11 !ICcn~d 1 aood 1dea wMn you embarked 
011 1h1S nc"' path, It' • nol tOO late 10 re\lacc your 
'UOpitndbfgmaJain 

Aquarlui1Jan.20· 1-' tb. l l) 
Get nd of all thoie negauvc thouahh and focu~ on 
whati>Jood myoorllrc. Dll tiOtne dccp-bfcatlung 
utrcl""'•torchevewrcuquidly. 

l 'i~i(Fcb. I9 · MIIrch20) 

Worlm¥ hard and canung a llood livmg h impor-
t~nl . but nol ll )OI,Ir fam1ly '~ upcnsc T:a.l:e tm~ 
fOithol.c,.horarraboutyOI,I 

Born lhil WMk: 

M..,..ll. T-AI...W.EoiMo.M._. 

., ...... , _ !!:';".!,?~~ s.. .. 
L, .. s .. -

. , ...... • - ~o.-L1·uii<>Jf~"c 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 
Who '~id there i, no " Free Lunch?" 
We ha~e e,allent mediCI land den· 
Ill CO~Cfl\ge and I 40Jk tet1tetnenl 

plan. Along whh 1 fun v.ork envi· 
ronmc=nt. we offer paid 
VIICallonVptlld holidl)'~ and ... rree 
lunch' llotel Oper.tors/Front ()(sk 
Agent,, Re,.aurant and lhnquc=t 
Server,, Banquet Set-up, Bu~sc.rs 

and Barb~ek,, Account.~ 

Rece,vable, restaurant managers. 
Culinanan,. Plea§e apply in person 
11 the ~th noor !-Iuman Resoo~ 
office or vis1t our tabks in the 

Student Center, 1s t noor lobby 
Thursday. February 20. 1997 rrom 
II a.m. I p.m. 

Omm Netherland Plaza 
~th & Race 

Cincinnati.Oh. 4~202 
EEO/Drug Free workplace 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OI'ENINO AT YOUR 
UNIVERSITY. OFFER ING EXCEP· 
TIONAL PAY AND VERY FLEX IBLE 
HOURS. CALL ACCENT PRIN11NO 
1-800-24]-7941. 

FOR SALE 
198 1 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 DR , ~-S PD, AMJFM STEREO 
CASSEITE. 160K MILES. RUNS 
GREAT! 431 -~98~ ASK FOR 
ALLISON. $800 OBO 

FOR RENT 
8 room house for rent. 10 min. 
rrom NKU. 4 stucknts needed. 
$200 a month- utilities included. 
572-6474 or 341-4836 

great 
teachers ... 

Kapl11n helps you focus 

w~: ;:~t ~e':D rtt~lst . 
Our teachers will show 

you the proven skills and 
test-::IC~~pp t~~~.i.ques 

i<AhPi:AN 
CALL 1-800-KAP-TEST 

Allenllon StudtntJ·SSS 
We are CUITCntly looking for 
hard-working individual 10 
work part-lime on projecu 
beginning soon. Weight lifters, 
rock climbers. communication . 
and theater students especially 
welcome. Up to $ 10/hr, Fu ll · 
time positions (40.80hrs,fwk). 
travel and bonu~s available ror 
summer. Call Georgia @ 829· 
9203 ror details. 

FOR SALE 
ALL COTTON, TRI·FOLO, Fl1TON 
CUSHION : OOUBLE. PLEASE 
CA RRY/CART YOURSELF. LIKE 
NEW. JUST SM. 
341 -1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS) 

I FREE STUFF I 
Free T-Shirt + $1000 
Credit Card fund raisers for fr.ter
nities. sororities & groups. Any 
campus organization c=an raise up to 
$1()()() by c=aming I whopping $~ 
per Visa application. Call 1-800-
932-0~28 e:ct. 65 
Qualified callers receive a fret 
T-shlrt. 

FOR RENT 
AttenUon Room~n~~ta! 
Plenty or room to share! 

Newpon-City View 
Historic. 724 E. I Oth St. 8 rooms, 
2BA. hdwd nrs, deck. $74~ . Ht. 
pd + dep +refs. 58 1-3 189. 

Top 10 Reasons To wo~ at Divot's 
I D. Pleasant w..l. clmate. we kae~ "'' at a steady 11 dogees t 

9 llo ~ddan ""'""' to catch ""' ~rl. ng yOU! ass • thel.eal. room. 

B. Co"''"ny c~. we st•~ have a I m'ted sup~y ol Cor, etles 

I. tree HOD ancl ' adJt' m" es w th ev~y room. 

6. !he words 'I don't koow the J,rslt~ng about the restaurant bu•ness' 
doo't bother us. 

S.llo penalty lor g "'9 lree dnnl.s to yo<,<!neods. 

q. llur hou.s are so !1 .,,~, Y"' JUsl come on when Y"' le~ l~e '1. H.,, 

a hang-o,er? llo problem, JUSI ca~ rn s,ck 

J.IIJhen we 1111 out ollood, we lock the dcxws and p>1y all oght. 

I.Jra,o~whattrarung? 

I. lhechance to be part ol a team - a lem,ly. lo knOOJ ~at people really 

do care about yo• no matt~ what your !arroly says. 

If you believe everything in this ad, apply at our new NKU location on 
the fourth floor of University Center. 

34 Carothers Road, Newport Plaza 292-o245 
Always in good tn te! 

Volunteers Needed! 
The NJ(lJ Speech team will be hosting the 

Pi Kappa Delta National Speech 
Tournament March 20-22. 

Judges are needed on a volunteer basis. A 
speech background is not required. 

It's fun and easy! 

Qualifications: 

- 21 years or older 

- able to g,i.ve up a few hours 

- like to be involved with 
helping others reach thei goals 

If interested or need more info, 
please call Durell Hamm 

at 572-6616 

~econb ~nnual 

~nttquartan & m~eb 
jljook jfatr 

Jiortbern JtentUik!' mnibrrlil!' 
.:friba!', Jllonb 7 6-9pm 
ioaturbop, Jllanb S 10 am -5pm 

mp to 50 Jlltaltrr• in -anrnbamr 
lbbibiting anb <&fft ring 

l!lmrricana • ltibil War • .tlrint• 
t•t ifbition• • krntuckiana 

.tlribatr .tlrrl• • .tlo•t ltarb• 
Jll!'•trrir• • &lirmr .:fiction 

Jiotb Jlo,!'S, $3 iooturbap <&nip 
& bar• b'otubrr• .:frlbap 

.1\egrnts :ll:lalls 
Jiligblonb ~rigbtf, k!l41000 

Jnformarion: (606) S72 -6 1 ~ 

:fax: (GOO) 572 ·5300 

Jiliftorp • J.itrra turr • l!:la••ic• 
.:finr Jlinbing • Jllap• 

l!:bilbrtn 'l Jllook• • l!:ook Jllookf 
Jllrbirbal Jllanufcriptt 

See I 1 Spaoe ... 
It SellllS Stuff. 
It reaRR11 workS! 

And It'$ not that exPenSive . 
LeSS than It would If ~ou advertiSed Somewhere elSe. 

ExlloPt •&ylle Plbl l• r ost rooml. 

[aU Now. Ihe Northerner. 578-5838 


